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Afternoon of Hard TennisIntramural Baseball
Betas Bow to Dekes

In. the snappiest game seen on
the intramural diamond ' this
season, D.KE. defeated the
Betas 8 to 0 yesterday after
noon. Both nines presented aj
pair of fine batteries.

Alexander, who pitched for
the Dekes hit a triple and a
single in three attempts to lead
his team at bat. Newcombe,
catcher and Walker also con-

nected for triples.
Waddell was on mound duty

and Race did the receiving for
the Betas. The game was full
of action and few errors were
made.

The fast fielding of the entire
Deke team and the ability to hit
in the pinches gave them the
victory. It was a hard fought
game and much closer than the
score would imply.

t

Chi Psi forfeited to Phi Gam-

ma. Delta in a scheduled game.

Moore Proves Nemesis "

With , Wiley Moore pitching a
two-h- it game and striking out
13 men, New Dorms defeated
Old West 7-- 2 yesterday after-
noon. ,

Hardin, Moore and Shelton
led the hitting for New Dorms.

Score by innings :

Team R II E
O. W. ... 001 102 2 1

N. D. 005 2 7 9 1

Batteries: Old West Wine-co- ff

and Woodley; New Dorms
Moore and Williamson.

S tailings Is Captain
L. F. Stailings has been

elected captain of next year's
varsity wrestling team. S tail-

ings was perhaps the most
valuable man in this season's
competition.

The Carolina team won the
state championship this year
and tied for third place in the
southern conference meet.

TALKIE LECTURE
GIVEN TONIGHT

All the mysteries of the film-

ing, production and exhibition
of the talking movie will , be ex-

plained this- - evening when a rep-

resentative of the General Elec-

tric Company will give a dem-

onstration and explanation of
the Photophone at 7:15 in Phil-
lips hall.

At the demonstration of the
machine this evening, the rep-

resentative will first give an ex-

planation of the principles upon
which the instrument works and
then will present several pic-

tures showing how the talking
films are made.

In addition to showing the
technical films of the photo-phon- e,

the representative will
exhibit several short films of a
more popular nature.

The members of the electrical
engineering department state
that the public is cordially' in-

vited to attend the meeting.

The Kappa Sigma tennis team
beat D. K. E. yesterday after-
noon by winning all three' of
their singles matches. No
doubles were played.

In the singles Cozart, Kappa
Sigma, defeated Holderness, D.
K. E., 6-- 1, 6-- 1. Bridges, Kappa
Sigma jdefeat ed Craig, D. K. E.,
6-- 0, 6-- 1. Kleemeier, Kappa Sig-

ma, defeated Lindsay, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Beta Theta Pi took Kappa
Alpha over the rocks yesterday
afternoon In a very interesting
and hard fought match.

In the singles, Dresslar, Beta
Theta Pi, defeated Holt, Kappa
Alpha, 6-- 1, 6-- 1. Moody, Beta
Theta Pi defeated Williams,
Kappa Alpha 6-- 1, 6--2. Black,
Beta defeated Blue, K. A., 6-- 2,

6-- 1.

Golfers Keep Stride

Carolina keeping up her win-
ning streak swept the highly
touted Vanderbilt team off 'their
feet at Birmingham, "Alabama
by a score of 10 1-- 2 to 7 1-- 2 in
a golf match Wednesday.

The match was considered to
be an important one since Van-

derbilt had beaten Georgia Tech
earlier in the season and since
Georgia Tech has been the Tar
Heels' only conqueror this year.

This match was a good prac-
tice round for the southern con-

ference intercollegiate matches
which are taking place on the
same course this . week-en- d.

Intramural Tennis
I

FRIDAY, MAY 2 ;
3:00 p. m. (1) Tau Eps;!on

.v Phi vs. Phi Alpha ; (2) Old
West vs. Grimes.

4 :30 p. m. ( 1 ) New Dorms vs.
Manly; (2) Question Marks
vs. Mangum.

Much Competition For
Places on Relay Team

Several linemen may upset the
dope and win places on the
Carolina football relay team that
will run in the special- - feature
football relays at the State track
meet at Greensboro Saturday.
Farris, Fysal, JKoenig and Mc-Ive- r,

all linemen, are running a
neck and neck race with Nash,
Magner and Branch, backfield
stars, for the honor of. running
on the select relay outfit. But
then, the slow, dumb guard went ,
out with the Notre Dame sys-

tem ! .

Nims Will Not Take
-- Part In Track Meet

The Tar Heel trackmen will
go to the state Greensboro meet
at Greensboro Saturday after-
noon without the services of
Captain Dave Nims, out for the
season with an infected foot.
Ken Gay. has been converted
from a sprinter and will run with
Lionel Weil in. the quarter-mil- e,

for the Tar Heels.
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Freslineii Downed
By Baby Deacons

The frosh were downed Wed-
nesday afternoon for the first
time in two weeks by a score of
6 to 1 by the Baby Deacons at
Wake Forest. The Baby Deacon
nine scored three runs in the
second and three in the seventh
to win the game.
, McCaskill tallied the one run
for the Tar Babies in the ninth.
Even though the Tar Babies got
more men on bases than the
Baby Deacons, they were unable
to score.

Adkins started the mound
work but was relieved by, Grif-
fith in the fifth. Pattisall was
also relieved in the fifth by Pea-
cock who finished the game be-

hind the bat. Allan was sub-

stituted for Dixon in the eighth
to hold down right field for the
remainder of the game.

Lister led the Deacons in hit
ting by getting four hits out of
four times at the plate. There
was no outstanding hitting by
any of the Tar Babies.

The line ups: Carolina Ad-

kins p, Pattisall c, McCaskill lb,
Perebee 2b, Powell 3b, Riggs s.
s., Daniel If, Whitehead ,cf, Dix-

on rf ; Wake Forest Griffin p,
Hicks c, Joyner lb, Barham 2b,
Earp 3b, Bethume s.s, Lister If,
Miller ef, White rf.

The Carolina freshmen will
meet the dak Ridge nine here
Friday .at 4 :00, following which
they will take a five day trip to
Virginia playing several prep
and freshmen teams.

Golf Course Stopped
W. H. Holderness and Norman

Cooper, .former students at the
University-wer- e recently frus-
trated in their plans to con-

struct a miniature golf course in
the lot adjoining the Carolina
Inn when it was discovered that
the construction of such an en-

terprise in the location would be
in violation of the zoning law.

Holderness and Cooper had
purchased their equipment, se-

cured property rights, and be-

gun construction before apply-
ing for a permit. City Manager
Foushee learned about the un-

dertaking and informed them
that the site was outside of the
business district and 'a permit
of construction would be denied.

It is rumored that they will
attempt to carry out their ori-

ginal plans in the lot .adjoining
the Tar Heel Club and fronting
Franklin street, This property
is in the business zone and may
be used for such a purpose.- -

Chapel Hill is divided into
four zones namely, Residence A,
Residence B, Business 1, Busi-

ness 2. Paying amusements
such as miniature golf courses,
theatres, and the like must con-

fine their location to either one

of the last two zones. P. H.

Little Dyer Injured

The four-year-o- ld son of Pro-

fessor H. S. Dyer sustained a
fractured shoulder yesterday
morning when he was run over
by Professor Peacock of the
commerce department who was
backing his automobile out of
the garage.

It seems as if the young boy
had slipped away from home in
order to play on the local play-

ground and was not seen by Pro-

fessor Peacock as he was back-

ing his car.
He was rushed to the infirm-

ary where an x-r- ay examination
was made by Dr. Abernethy, re-

vealing a fractured shoulder.
From the infirmary he was tak-

en to Watts hospital in Durham.
His father is away on a glee

club trip, and his mother accom-

panied him to the hospital.

Double Forfeit

Both the teams representing
Sigma Nu and ; Kappa . Alpha
failed to appear for their sched-

uled game yesterday afternoon.

'FRIDAY, MAY 2

3:30 p. m (1) Old East vs.
Carr; (2) Mangum vs. Aycock
("F"). V

4:30 p. m.(l) Everett ("I")
vs. Grimes; (2) Manly vs.
Ruffin.

PRIZES OFFERED
FOR BAT ESSAYS

National Contest Is . Open To All
University Students.

A national contest being con-

ducted by the Sales Analyst,
Inc., of Boston, has for its pur-
pose an exhaustive "market study
of baseball bats from every pos-
sible point of view. Gash prizes
totaling 50 dollars are being of-

fered to students in a selected
number of universities and col-

leges among which is Carolina.
Students in these universities

are invited to write papers, not
to exceed 1500 words, on some
phase of baseball bats, their
qualities, ses, quantities, and
attitudes of baseball players to
baseball bats in general. The
papers must be mailed to the
Sales Analyst company on or be
fore Monday, May 5. Contes-
tants must give full name, ad-

dress, and name of university.
Though participation in this

contest is not limited to eco-

nomics students, members of
these classes interested in mod-

ern economic problems are es-

pecially urged to enter the con-

test, which it is claimed offers an
'excellent opportunity for put-

ting into practical use ideas
formed about these problems.

' Further information concern-
ing this contest, including con-

ditions of competition and sug-

gested points to cover, may be
secured from Malcolm D. Taylor,
associate professor of market-
ing at the University.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
MAKE INSPECTION TOUR

The industrial chemistry and
the chemical engineering classes
of the University went on an in-

spection tour to Greensboro
Wednesday. The Proximity Air
Works, Vick Chemical ' Co., and
Pomona Terra Cotta Works
were inspected under the super-
vision of local professorsl

These tours are taken rom
time to time and count as part
of the regular class work. They
alford students an opportunity
to observe the actual application
of what they learn in the class-
room.

This is tne fourth tour taken
this year. Other trips were to
the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Company of Durham and the
Durham Gas Plant, to the Buck-

eye Oil Company of Raleigh, and
the ice and Alteration plants in
Chapel Hill.

RARE MALADY REPORTED

S. A. Nathan, county health
officer, recently had a report on
the first case of cerebrosperia
meningitus in nine years. Philip
Atwater, 'colored, was the pa-

tient. He became ill on
Sunday, April 27, and was dead
when Dr. Nathan arrived. He
was 22 years of age" and " lived
half a mile from Hillsboro. .

One case of scarlet fever at
Cedar Grove has also been re-

ported .to Dr. Nathan, and three
cases oi pelegra in the nearby
section, of Chapel Hill ; .one case
of pneumonia'; 2 cases of whoop-

ing cough; and 2 cases of chick-

en pox; Dr. Nathan says that he
thinks"chicken pox is on the de-

cline.

Phi Wants No Outsiders

G, P. Carr, chairman of the
dance committee of the Phi As-

sembly announces that with the
exception of the officers of the
Di Senate, no outsiders will be
permitted to attend the dance.
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The old drawn-u- p waist and bunched-u- p seat in
pajamas will soon disappear from "dorm,, dishabille.

Now you can have comfortable roominess with
tailored trimness. The Super-Se- at a Wilson Brothers
origination, is entirely different from any former

seat ortrrotch. You sleep in ease and lounge in style.
Super-Se- at pajamas are now offered by haberdashers

at school and back home in all the most approved
styles, the latest patterns, the newest colors. When
you drop in to see them, ask also about the new .

Wilson Brothers Super-Short- s, the season's smart
underwear with the same comfort feature.

pajama design. An ingenious back panel fits neatly.
without the slightest binding or bunching in either

T'TH).

J-- aberdashery,
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Guarantee If any article bearing the Wilson Brothers
trade-mar- k is unsatisfactory for any reason jou can
exchange it at any Wilson Brothers, dealer. If your
haberdasher does not carry Super-Se- at Pajamas we

SAN F RAN CISCO P A RI S
shall gladly supply them to you through the nearest
dealer upon receipt of your chest measurement color
preference, and check. ($3, $3JO, $4, $5.) Address,
Wilson Brothers, 530 South Wells Street,- - Chicago,

WILSON
BROTHEKS
Haberdashery


